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He

. ITaisaJ fiistaa.' De'tlaan- -
IUIAsbmBwswWH) vs saw p

ad Qod ths41rhan3r Utha fctfbttml
follks of his eountry, ha was aahamed of helf

iano respect whatever, and would Mason
disown the mother that bore htm, tBi - ,

tion was that he. a teatt aahawsd 6fh

country fee thottd get ashamed of tmJssX--Eve-ry

lover of theaastZseohmi fblt and
twe tram tif Ait awtimenL--With- ak

AttetidsteMmeUhwa toartakb if
tha preJudioet'Of tha Old World tsin
iudgmeiitxmtb4 wlw;fBdwf are, i W,
mora oWriidca by these Jeretoiads of our oV

pfpt6tsilosrrtl9rfW
ihould acatoely htva tolerated e Abf7btl
talstfioatiotts of ttall IJatailton.

wivtxaftiretcf Tro
opa and DiAena, were ft wot 8aj

the EH of X5ar1ila and Bir Clwlet .Lyel
speak differenfly. "Tba poaaiDia oasunsuoa
oftheUnitod 8tatos," said Coleridge aan
nation of one hundred millions of 6es V

stretching Iron tta AUantJo to ht
living under the laws of Alfred, mi ifceaW
tba knguaM of ffcabpeara and Mutdn, ia f
mtfu. cxcptiovi." . rhe lechtwr quoted at .

oonaidetabM kwgta 0 Tayjov ridgsfl--.

rer) wan rtfdrfW; ABd aft idliM fthe
prelhtf narV remarks he entered on the iub)edt

par immm of. hit lecture. By tha word

Americanism he meant what st ia tma pecu-

liar to, Americant, at well ss Vhat
by nt sspeculiar. We ttenWused axanetim

coming words fee which we deserve no crediL

ass lor inaurooe wawi ww, flz TTS
which happens to lie oTgVid claAioal EngUah

authority. Shtkspeare makes Uas of in tb

down hie cheeks tha only error therefore)
in the improper pronoWaa whicfc waBvo
to the word, and not to tha Vfaa nb a. verb of
tha word ftselt "Talented" XXJeridga Jto
attributed to Atterican Mszmfscturo, but if M
had atensed the Artericana of making spe

word aa relktte, fte Vmarga Vould nav

been an infinhfty tildre seridns one. w a can
ourselves the freest people in tha world, whilst

we have slavery n tb Boutn, ana im irran-n-y

t public opralcm fa the North. ' Aad wn

are thoroughly siistoenftic. Isshf In good

society, is the first Question naked aiout 4
pretty girl, whom one meets for the first timet '

AVa tfre a nation, too, of WtatortJ we orlgP-nat- e

only tire nsefftL sSchns reaping machines

and revolvers tin all matters of refinement Va
fall infinitely below any 'of the small old coun-

tries of Etarobe. No person can ddubt thit
H 11(1 ns "
of our Siabetotencottaget, and our Italian
villas; except in the modelt tt thipa we do
Dofdopart "from tha stand ofthe older or.ua-frie- t.

Our book-bindin- g it Vafoed more biejfA-t- y

the more it approaches totlce London stylv
attd m our rage for imitohonV we have goi
most wretched imitation of the London Punch:.

And how we affect titles. What hottt of peoj
uie among us are captains and tnajort.

colpnels, and generals, nnd sVittiret, and BomJi

rabies, and exodlentsiee, and honors, and dg$-tW- r

mwI rtWirih. In some parts of tha
country, it is the hnrdeM thing m the inM
to find a plain Mr. anywnera. vvneoaui
addresses another is it not "I say, Mr. look
hear," but "Look here, Captain." JiMgee
and Generals are great men, ana oqwesraA
Captains are little men. And the ftct n here
that the many are governed by the few.. Go-

vernment hi delegated power to a few, the
majority of which, we take il, will eVefc be the
governed, not the governors. Jfai V may
be replied that tire ple elect tteJr legisla-

tor. Do they, ihdeed! We are ruled by two
Kings King Caucus and Kmg Party,and dis-

obedience to either is voted high .treason.
We ire the temnft of convention. It h no
torious, besides, that bur highest men are no
placed in the highest offices; tftcft greatness
is obscured by thiol films of prejudlise. It is
impossible to dfcbrove the existence among
us of n political artsiocmcy ; ot. uie "kuw
of a social aristcvancy there cannot be the
smallest doubt there is a grea. difference

between respectable society and lashteriable

society, so much that to say that people ar
reepecUble is to say that they are not fashion-

able. Respectability and fashion depend up-

on nlace. The points of the campas. consti

tute the distinction. Eat is wspecteUe; ,West
is fashionable Wealth Is Sid'ispensable totidta

display onlv to the latter. There is no such,

dims- - here aa social equality j there can Le no
such thing anywhere. Division! iM society

uisv be lest broad in some pUoes, bat they are
divisionsi nevertheless. TO foreigners tha sa-

loons of the fashionable are always1 thrown
wido open. Hence it ia that we havd there so
many needy and teddy adventurers, whom ad
manv took at and worider, as Kin Oerirgo

did at the apple and tile dumpling, boil they
got there, (Lodd spplause.) Thaiw aoo

talking broken English, and bad French, at large1

parti 08; tome of toem nave tmau uuet wvu
less fortunes; some of thenl are barbers whd
have so entirely forgotten their art Ihat they
do not practice it dd their Owfl fitc&C (Lattau-te- r)

Tb rdixtu're of foreign, society k ii u- -

dtsptKADie Ainencanmn. uj bhn
tf fashion' middle asd UdieA strid geatleaseo
seerabbooaoiredthsimlswy'A
aeoiotfy is csllled turpi usage. Bellee fas tbeir
teens; and nau-DMg- aanaiea nu u auaw,
th Vili the dance, thev Wka. thw eat
their flippers, they drink the obampiign. A
irirl of 17 asMnfei matronly airs, wssws tnnna
ing caps, au uwwvi wnowv; .wv
k married; and a young father of twenty-tw- o

has many modes also ofshowing the soptsriority
of hit position. Thus Anserican society is led
by boys and girts our maids and bncbcJort,
l' iJlj J - J .l ...1 --tkiamnosuanua aii wiiwi an wmutvn pin
have: Httiatodeawptsa fttireofmJkio
fill Bp the backgrousxl of society. A gin at
18. already Was with the dMsipation of five

winters, it called by a pert Mi a, some three
years younget, "a horrid old thing" fond

ladgbter) especially if there chance to be h
little rivalry between them. A boy of IS,

AHD f0?MXT0It J ..',7

. Ho-- CSS Broadwayi

A few Doon ftboTe Spring Street.

U.IL X7HEXLE2. st

BOOMS AT H. 0. CVTLBB'a VUBUIQ1QW lOTBI.,

May iTth, 1883. ' , . .

To lo tlAL.Lt

STAPIS AND AHCX'

DEI1 GOODS,
. . SHOES, HATE, CAPS, ,.

mlrelliit, ParMol. Jewelry, &o.

' 1 f H-- .June 85th, 18g3. !

DOLLNER & POTTEK, . ,

" COMMISSION MERCHANTS,

LAml adrsaw wu om Oanaiaata on
NaTalStaraa, CAUmkm. " , .. ..

U. Doujisa. O.Pottw.
PabnMrr MS- - '

,i . COLUMBIAN INK 1

TV ST received and for sals Harrison's best
0 r .V V-- -- m kiltts!nt

and smsllsr bottles. Black, R4 ant Bine.
WM. VL MAYHBW.

March 11th, 1853.

HERE IS YOUR REMEDY i

4

HOLLO WAITS OWTMEIfT A MOST MI
RACULOUS CURE OF BAO IGS,

AfTER 43 YEAR'S SUFFERING.
Extract of Letter Irons Mr Wm. Gtpia, efTO

8C Mary's Street, Weymoalavteted slay lata
1861.

To Professor HotunrAT :

Sin At tnesgsof 18. my wife (who fo now
Alt eaniria s violent coId. which settltd In b
lera, aad ever sines that lima thy have boon
.m ar Im aare. aad rraaUr iaflaBrd. Her

disiraetins'. snd tor months fcHMlh.

ma denrived entire! v of rest snd sleep.
Mmiulv tlut medfest men advlsed.wss tried.

but without eiect her health aafiersd severely,
ml ih at! of her lees wss terrible. I bad of

ten read your advertisements, aad advissd her to

trv vour rills anautmateai: mmwiiaAar avrv other remedy had prove
useless, she consented to do so. Shs eommenJ

.it w4c4 mra. snd. strsnire to relate, is now
good hcaitrt. Her legs are painless, without.... hit. and her sleeo sonad and nadistor

bed. Could you tars witnessed we sunennga oi
my wits daring the last forty-thr- ee yesrs, and
contrast them with her present enjoyment of
health, you indeed Ins I delighted ii lutnng oeen
the means of si greatly alleviating the sufferings
of a fellow-ereatur- e.

-
.

A l'sssos 70 Ykass or asb cut so of a Bao Leo
of 10 Ykass Staxdiso.

Copy ofa Letter from Mr. Was. Abbs, Builder of

Uas Uveas of KOSUCUBS, aoar uwmcnuwt,
UaySlst, 1851.

To Pmfpacar HoLLOWAV :

K,I .nffered far a Period ot tnirty vasrs
from a bad Iss, the result of two or three difle--

t sar l : Jrant sccidenU al ttie uas worse, aecoraoaoieu
Lv seorbutie svmploms. I had recourse to a va--

ruAu nf nuulieal advica. without deririne anv bo--

T . ., : .l- - i .
nsnt, and wss svsn iota uuu uw tug w

stated, yet, in opposition to that opinion, yourtilia id Ouiljnant hata effected a complete sure
in so short t time, that few who had not witnes
sed It would credit ths bet

rNitm.n WILLIAM ABBS.
The truth of this statement ssa be verified by

Mr. W. P. England, Chemist, 13 Msrket street
HaddanfiahL
A DasaoroL Bad Bat ait drain in Out Mokth
Extract oft Letter from Mr. Frederick Turner,

of Penhurst, Kent, dated December 13th,
' I860.

To ProfeasarHauourAV!
Dear Sir My wifa bad suffered from bad

breasts more thsn sit months, 'and during the
whols period bad I he beat medical attendance, but
all to no use. Having before healed sn swlul
wound in mr own leirs bv vour unrivalled meili
cine, I determined sgitiu to use your Pills snd
Ointment, snd therefore gsve them a trial in her
esse i and fortunate it was., I did so, for In less
than a month a perfect euro was effected, and
benefit that various other branches ot my family
have derived from their nee, ia really astonish
ing. 1 Dow strongly reoommeod them to all my
friends. ,

(Signed) FREDERICK TURNER,
llis 1'ills ahou'd be used conjointly with ths

Ointment In most of the following eases :

Bsd Les, Chilblains, Uout,
Bad Breasts, Chapped hands, Olsdular SwsL
Barns, Corns (soft) ings,
Bunions, Causers, Lumbago,
Bits of Mosqui- - Contracted and Piles, j ,

tos,andssndniee, sun joints, nneomnusn,
CoeoaBav, Eloptiaoliaaia, Scalds,
Chiegoa'uot, Fistulas, Sore Nipples,
Sors Throats, Skin dwesses, Scurvy,
Bora Ileada, Tumors, Ulsers, ,

Wounds, Yaws. '
Sold by ths Proprietor, g4 tttrand. fnear Tem

ple BarJ London, and by ail respectable venders
of Patent Mediaines, throughout ths British Em
pits, and by these of the United State, in pots
aad boxes, nt 37 J esnis, 87 Cent and 91 50
aach. Wholesale, hy we principal Uru liouses
in the Union, ana oy siessrsi A. U. & U.
SANDS, New xom; nna wir t. iiuHaxtx,
84 Maiden Lane New York, .

There i. very eeosiderable saving in taking the

"WBDirections for tke gaidaace of paUenU

xhrotorbo r;
. ': f !ewBJile,N.C. j

NewsBerne, March 9, 1853.
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stranger to bis own wife, twos awfully. , At
though the night wss dart and most of tbs
deniaens of Smith's village had gone to bed.

Smith bid his late wife put on batTwnnet, and

arm ia arm they prooeeded to me uouaaoi we
clergTBse of their church. - .

"(Wtness blest tosT exclaimed the mild,

good man, at he saw them enter, Smith look-uigii- ke

the very last of Juno shad, and
SijiuK wife wiping her eyas with tha corner

other tBron1" Good teat Wees ffee, what's tha

aterr ,. - .''".,.,'.,.;,.,,,!,.;.('-"Th- e

matter k, I want jrott to laarty
two right off r replied Smith. f - ,r ;

"Marry you!" ejaculated tha elergyroan,
with fmrnM iogera and

"

nwfid fyea, "are
vou drttnkorcraxy r . i, V

"I aia't craty, aad I wish I was drunk,"
laid Smith desperately ; " tha not is, brother
Goodwin, that some suoundreJa at Trenton, Un-

beknown to mend at dead of ight,have gone

and divorced me from my own wite; aha it the

mother of --of nine children P . .

"Ten," suggested Mrs,. Smith, who was
ervino. " Here's a tuiUDike r . ,.

Well, the good ministei teeing w w
the case (the Trenton parcument waaoaiy
produced from the pocket of the lugubrious
Smith,) married thera over etraigbt away, and

would not take a we; ine laci ia, ktt
was, lie was dying to pe alone, so mai ne
could give vent to a suppressed laugh, which

was shaking km all over; and Smith and

Smith's wife went joyfully home, aad based
every one of their tea children. The little of
Smiths ; never knew that their father and mo-

ther
1

had been made strangers to each other

by leUwM&ejik
Main

""
while, snd on the selfaa uTfffrtTonem

retnrned to hit native town Burlington,
-

I I

'believe and sought at once the fine pair of
black eyes which he hoped shortly to call hit
own. The pretty widow sat on the sofa, a
white lEerchiuf tied carelessly about her round,
white throat, her black hair laid in silky wares

against each rosy cheek. a
"Divorce is the word," cried Jonet, play-

fully patting . her double chin; . "The tact is,

Elite. I'm nd of that cursed woman, and you

and Til be married I know how to
manas--e those toonndrels at Trenton. A cham

nairne siipper or was it a breakfast H did the
business for them. Put on your bonnet, and
let us so to the preachers at once, dearest

The widow who was among widows as
peaches are among apples,) put on her bonnet

and took Jones' arm, and ,

"Just look how handsome it is put on parch-

ment 1" rriH JonaMdlirot.Uu 'nrt
before her. " HereA the law which says that
Jacob Jonet and Anna Caroline Jones are

two ! Look at it T Putting her plump glov
ed band on his shoulder, tne did look at it

"Oh dear!" she said, with her rose-bu- d lips,
1 1 1 U Lilt AiiiitikMr An 4Ha ftnfiL.

,wiu wu vauih, iwi 51
"Oh buucsr cned Jones, and sank oesiae

her, rustling the fatal parchment in his band.
" Here's lots of happiness and champagne gone

to ruin." :'It was a hard case. Instead of being di
owwt anil at liWtV to inSITV the WTdOWl

Jacob Jones was pimply by the Legislature of
New Jersev, incorporated into a turnpike cyni--

peny, and what made it worse, auuonxea
(with bis brotner aireciors,;
turnpike from Burlington to Bristol. Whn
you reflect that Burlington and Bristol are lo- -

caieu juss a raiie apars vjj"i
Delaware river you will perceive the extreme

hopelessness of Jones' case.

it all the fault oi mat vurnpis.ii iuu, wuu

jrave 'em the champagne supptr, or was it a
. .V Aa w ' aa 1 U

breaktastl" criea Jones, in agouy.
a ftharteml uie to be a turnpike from Pig'a
Run to Terrapin Hollow, I might have borne

it, but taevew idea of building a turnpike

from Burlington to Bristol bears au absurdity

on the face of it" So it did. f

"And you aint divorced r said fcliia, s
tear rolling down each check. .

"No!" tliundered Jones, crushing his hat
between his knees, "and what is worse, the
Legislature it adjoUrnedi and gone home

drunk, and won't be back to Trenton till next
...... P Tt wma m harf ASAA.

The mistake I had occurred on the last
day of the session, when legislators and tran-

scribing clerks were laboring under the effects

of a champagne supper, followed dv a cnam-pag- ne

breakfast Smith's name had been put
where Jones's ought to have been and " mteg

wertef," as the Latin poet has it
om the Ntw York Exprtu.

AfiEBJOANISfflS."
A lecture on "Americanisms" was delivered

last night before the Columbian Literary Club

in the Hope Chapel, Broadway, by Park Ben--

iamin, Esq. The interest properly Dewnging

reputation of the lecturer succeeded in drswing

together an audience, which, if the inclemency

of the weather be taken into account, was by

no means inconsiderable. " Mr. Benjamin's

hiffhly finished delivery, and Uie great tact

and exquisite humor WhitSh he displayed m his

treatment of the subject matter of his address,

completely won the sympathies ofbteaildienc,
and repeatedly elicited their wanri and undi-
sguised approbation. Mr. B. introduced his
Fedture by a few prefatory remarks expressive
of his regret at the unfavorable state of the
weather, and announcing that on next Tues-

day he will tend a humorous and satirical

poem entitled "Modern Society." He pro-

ceeded to say that he should endeavor to inte-

rest hia audience forth tingle hour which, by
universal custom, is prescribed to a lecturer,

i,H .,iM nonaries dn Ameritisina.or', Ama- -

ma.h naMiluririM. as would tend to throw
National tfaitt of characliuht on tome of our

t. -.- .wt nrnra both useful and amusing

'..tnutn thess traits: but it Wat to be
.JthRt he was acting leal as an in

atructor tba as a idggester. lie was proud
. w and should be proud abroad of the
distinctive name of American, that word being

Iti EngUn4 indistljte altftosf ancjutiveljr of ad

New Goods i New Goods!
hat jnat returned from the North- -'

eVn Cities, and 1 now openineat the Fire
Proof Building, Pollock Street, lamo and

Ipendid aaaortment ol Staple aftd FVncy Dry
Goods Of erery deacriplioo, for whfeh his pock

,

has been made to sutler. But being therebv
enabled to sell cheep, be content himself with
the sir of a martyr, resting confident of s spec
dysale.' His Stock consists in part of

lUUDons, Bliss, sou inmnunga nru,
To please the young, the aged, the loir,
Merinos, Ueshmers. tree Ms plain.

' With the rWhest styles olM.deLeio,
The ladies too, perbapa will find . .

"

Needle work ofsrery kind,
' Collars, Sleeves, nd Laces nice,

- Of every kind and erery price.

The Farmer, too, perhaps will call.
If be wants to buy cheap goods this Fall,
As his large Stock is new and neat,
With every thing that is complete,

', Now quick conclude at ones to try us
And you'll never think ot psssing.by us....; A. COIIN. ;

Pollok Street, one door Esstot J. If. Car--
mer's Drugstore.

New-Bern- e, Sept 21, 1853. .,

KEW ; GOObS AND READY MADE

. , ciA7nnNCr.

Tall Tr&4--48S- 3.

' MERCHANT TAILOR,

D ESPECTFULLY informs his old customers,
lYtia eitksaa af NrvJBeree
Ins eunntrv. that he has inst returned from the-- f" ... . . i . -- r
North "fith a carefully eeiectea sssorunemui

CLOTDX. C1K1IE1ES ISO TESTlSCS.

of the latest and most approved styles, which
be ia prepared to mats op io the most fashion- -
sbls manner, with superior workmanship, and
at the shortest notice.

In addition to the above he hss purchased an
excellent assortment of

Beady Sad (nothing,
to which he would call pcrtjculax attention: eon.
sUling in part of

Ureas, frock, Sack and uver oais,
Pants. Vests. Drawers,
CLuaker Nett Shirts. Dress Sliirts, &j&c.

All which hsvics been bouglit low, will be sold
steorresponding pneee.
New-Bern- e, Sept. a 1st, ism. n

RAYNER, GILMORE A CO,

Cam rail silt &trr!ii8ts.
SJ Opal &tu.

""X "' NEW YORK.

W, G. Rather, J. R. Giuiobb, B. C. Lewis.
REFEBttCES.

Messrs. Francis Skinner &. Co., New York
Lord, Wsrren A Co, "

F. Kidder, Esq., Boston.
Amos Wade, Esq., Newborn.
John D. Planner, Esq "
Meeirs. Rsnkia dt Martin, Wilmington,
E. Kitldcr, Esq. '

J. H. Flanner.Baq. "
Caah advances mads on Consignments.

March I Oth 1363. 7 1

FEMALE SCHOOL.
Rev. WM. N. Hawks will re-op-en tne

11HE Department of his School st the
Odd Fellows' Hall on the 1st Monday in October

next Terms of Tuition ss neretoiore.
Higher English Branches, f lu per session.
Junior uepanmeni,
Sept. Ut, 1853. 32 3m.

EDUCATIONAL NOTICE.

Subsckibeb returns his acknowledge,
THE to the public for the patronage they

have hitherto bestowed upon hi School, and he

will resume its dutios the first, Monday in Oclo

'Tlis rooms ars In the Masonic Lodge, in s
central part of the Town, well fitted np, and, be

will endeavoar to the beat of his ability, to ad'
varce the moral and mental interest of those en

uusted to hi. charge,
jQHN A. HODGE.

New-Ber- August 31,1853.
(Atlantic please copy.) 33 tr

MUSIC I MUSIC ! MUSIC 1 ! !

OTHB Subscriber respectfully inlorma tho citi

1 xons of New-Ber- nnd sdjoining counUes,

tEat he hss opened a Piano Forte Ware room

on Broad Street, opposite 'he Washington Ho-

tel, where may.be found a fine assortment of
--r.i in..nt(.nL. nonaistimr of Pianos, Me--

lodions, Violins, Guitars, Acsordions. Concerti-

nos, Fluttnss, Flntes.Pires.ClsrloneU.FIageo.
lots, Tamborines; Banjo &c A so a large col.

lecUon of Sacred Music Book. Hsnlel snd Us.
den, New Carmina Sacra, JJoswn

u -- n,i Mimical Companion,
ouuuivni iiwiHuiii
Tlie Shswm sDbrary of Church Mtwic. Ins

struction Books-Hun- ters instruction snd Ber
r,.. h. Piano. Primers for the same

u.l-i.j- ... d . -- i;nt flriKin Suhool--White- s
ociiiiicucr i .....-.- .. a .' .l- -.

instruction tor ths Mslodlon, wjss"'"
UUlUaTs IW anwa- -- t
thors for all kind of musical instruments. There

W W" found among the sheet music, all ths

ST. Northern cities, shall receive M new mnsia

a. on as publishe- d-
ll of w ncn Will oe aoiu -

j,
p JyTi. .n fi Maasrs. Oeibs and Jsckson,

and Bacon ind Ravens.C.lebrsted Piano Forte,

also George A. Prince A Co. 1st premium Me.

Iodises. Persons wieliing to psrehsse any ol
.L i .n j Woii call snd see him.

alse lossonton the Ptanfl nrorte,He will give

.nnnl on tha 1st of Oetober. Terms per

AiniriM lessons. f l 00 ' '
u

J?lJ?. " tfu
Newerne, September

ECISB. , ,

Wf CBABLEI BWAIIT. ( ,

Homers not msrsly four square walls, . ,

Though with pictures hang and glided ; . --

Horns is where Affdetloo eallk . , -
Filled with shrines the Heart hath builded !

Home I go watch the faithful dove

Sailing Vieath the heaven above as--

Home it where there's one to love)

Home is where there's one to love to! ,

llotcs's not merely roof and room, '

It needs something to endear it

Home ' is where thd hoart can bloom :

Where there's some kind lip to cheer itt
What is home with none to meet 1 .

None to welcome, Bone to greet us!
Home io sweet and only sweet

Where there's one we love to meet oil

A HAJB21T8 PB3WS0PHT.
A youth esme a wooing; a maidea so tsir,

As eeotle and true ss a dove.

To hie woids of sffectlon she'd alwsys reply,

In tremulous accents of love.

When the hour drew nigh for the swain to da.
part,

He kissed her and bade her good night,

She kissed in return and thousht it no harm.

But ma said shs'd not acted right.

Theajrdwtr ma " vou
' ' ' '' enid " ;

This doctrine is holy and true :

To do unto all men in every respect,

As you'd Wish them to do ntfto ybu."

But if ol my fsvors too lavish Tve been,"

She said in half petulant sorrow, '

I'm sure that my love will with pleasure return
My kiss back Again on

Yon know that my Bible with profit I've read.
And it doctrines I firmly believe.

And there it is written in characters plain,
u Tis more blest to givs than receive.' "

Mamma could not answer, papa was stru k

dumb,
While Lucy looked roguishly bright

Sbs kissed them both tenderly ss they sat muto

And cheerfully bade them good night

Ppa 4mu wn tH WOrsUlppws true,

From going to church ne'er sbstnin'd,

But certainly never before had they heard

The Scriptures so sweetly explained.

Miscellaneous Reading.

The Unintentional Divorce.
The dangers of log rolling with a Legisla-

ture are graphically described in the following

sketch:
One winter there came to Trenton, New

Jersey, two men, named Smith and Jones, who

had both of them deMirns upon uie legisla
ture. - Jones had a bad wife, and was in love

with a pretty woman he wished to be divorc

ed from the bad wile, so mat ne migus marry
the pretty woman, who by the by, was a
widow, with black eyes, and such a bust I

Therefore, Jones came to Trenton for a divorce.

Smith had a good wite, piurap as a roomy gouu
a an anirel. nnd tho mother of ten children,

and Smith did not want to be divoroed, but

did want to get a charter for a turnpike, or

plank road, to extend from Fig's Run to Ter-

rapin Hollow.- -' Welly they with these diffe-

rent orrands. came to Trenton, and addressed

iIia uMMnbled wisdom with the Osual argu

ments. 1st, suppers, mainly composed of

oysters, with a rich back ground of steak and
2d. liauors in treat plenty, from

"Jersey li"htninp;'' which is a kind of loco- -

mot iva at lull speed, reaucea to huuiu unuo

to Newark champagne. To speak in plain,

nroaA. Jones, the divorce man, rave a cham- -

nrn dinner, and Diniui. uie uiruuuko man
f.iinvH widi a chamDaene breakfast Under
th modifvinff influence of which, the assem

bled wisdom passed botn tne aivoree ana
turnpike bills, aud Jones and Smith a copy

of each bill in their pockets went rejoicing
home, over miles of sand, and through the tri

bulation of many stage coaciies. ainiw amveu
at home, in the evening, ana as ue sas aown

in his parlor, his pretty wife beside himhow
niwttv she did look I and five of her children

asleep over head, the othsr five studying their

ounni in uie corner oi uie room, diuiw w

induoed to expatiate upon the good result of

his mission, to lrentom
" A turnpike, my dear; I am one ol tne

directors aud will be president; it will set us

up, love; we can send the children to board-

ing school and live in style, out of the tolL

Here is tne cnaner, noney.
"Let me see it," said the pretty wife, who

wu nnn nf the nicest of wives, with plumpness

and goodness dimpling all over her face, "Jet
me see it ;" and she leaned over Smith's should

er, pressing her arm upon hit own as she look

ed at tne TJaronmeni. cui aii a uuoo otuiui
visage grew longt Smith's wife's visage i

IJk. Smith was not profane, butnff
ripped out an awful oath ; " Blast it, wite, these
infernal scoundrels at Trenton have gone and

divoroed us!" It was too true, the parchment
which he held was a bill of divorce, in wnicU

the name ofSmith and Smith's wife appeared

in frightfully legible letters.
Mm. Smith wiped her eyes with the comet

of her apron. Here's a turnpike I" she said

aadly, "and with the whole of our ton chil-

dren staring me in-- tho face, 1 ain't your wife 1"

Here's a turnpike 1" ' "".
"Blast the puce and tne legislature ana

1 , Well, the fact it that Smith, reduced
'to tingle Ucssedncts, and -- endCtod" into ta

I
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, waas PBtraiD.
WeSghiaf ios-o- r onJe- v-

being the aingie raw
Over i ex. sad not over 1

ansa
Over 1 osnee, and not over

) oases
Overl)ouasea, and noi

m1 ennevs.
OwJossessadaotom

Si osaees

ni sot rttrsi.
lWeghliglos.orandiw -

ewg o singio
Ovee 4 oanoo, sad aot over

I auiKS
Orer 1 oaaee. and sot over,

loaness .

Vvor 1 es-iee- and not
' urn X asacas

Over g onncea, and not over mm

SI osssss .
r.

Cilifurma. Uie ing'.e rU U

sad 10 eenU unpaid.

Toit Britain and Ireland, 34 cents, pre.

(C-b- O lOseaU, to b. prepaid

To'Ssen, (Gsrnuny.) by Bremen Line, 20

eeatl Mpaviiot optional. By EnglUh Steam in

MiU prepaid ia all caaea,

O. A. BAHI,
MUii'r ACTiasa or

Tltt'-Rtitl-
rra aai 0P? Wrtm,

, L. ASD SEALS I

SrOVIS AND JAPANNED WARES,

coasts or oao aso Mtooti srataTS,

, Om door SohIK qftki Court Jim,
NKW-BEttN-

' N. C
f

'. -- NOTICE. '

f"NH E Habasrlber wUl build cr repair, (si a short

'
BUGGIES, WAGONS,

CARTS OR CART-WHEEL- S,

Of ths bwtsisusils.la Us btitsuaasrsnd
toaeap as esn be stone any whsra,

w .AM tanrsMri Iff. C.
p. LUham. Hvd. Co.

r.":LT srii . t. jerk; w--.
T.O. Wilson, lt. X will

U suS and work delivrsl to .uU of U.
.Um juud vaauenea mi

AUGUSTUS LATHAM.
4 Co, S.C, Nov

Bwlft Orssk Brldge,Crsvsn

TUE LARGEST 81LK, RIBBON

ABO

ritimatixa novs b jnxew york

wrltr aai JMw of Silk; Millinery, and

Al IT 6ASK PatCM Tt" OBAKISD BT

ASMSO ITBMt.

1S2 lrE4ayi Vtm Tork.

is 8Ure and U daily recoeiving

TJoferisg at the LovrtsT raioss, a

eompic tassorUasal sf Goods in h.s line,

style. 'tad de.lgM.con.
aistingof

Blsek and rsney Silks,
Msrssllnos Florsnees, Shawls, Tnmm ngs

iWet Ribbons, TaffeU and SnUn Ribbons

i Class Trimmings of all kinds.
Embroideries, French and English Crapes,

' Cr.po Lisas sod Bilk Cravats,
Gloves or all kinds,
Silk Lsee Mits, Bveges, Lnsss,
ivi,;i. Oonda. Hosierv. L, C. Hdkfs,

Ths uadersigned would invlu Merchant from

k. Mifth. Hnuih. East and West, whsa a this

taiir, to favor him with a call and stamina bis

8 oak before purchasing. ;

. TUOMAS 0. STEARNS,

Batwson Liberty street and Maiden Lnne, '.
NEW YORay

REAM TARTAR, Epsom Salts, Super.
6 Carbensto Soda. Salsratos sVe. reeeived and
for sale by - ' JASW.CARMER.


